Recent rapid socioeconomic changes have led to a concomitant change in people\'s lifestyle, leading to work-related stress and altered food habits, raising the risk of hypertension. About 85% of patients may need multiple medications of three or more components to control their blood pressure. Hence there was a need of single pill containing three or more components. The Exforge HCT tablet of Novartis International AG was recently approved by USFDA for the treatment of blood pressure contains three components, amlodipine besylate 10 mg, valsartan 160 mg and hydrochlorothiazide 25 mg. It is an important new option for the patients who have tried taking dual combinations of blood pressure medications without success. Patients may find treatment more convenient with single pill rather than separate pills. Exforge HCT provides additional reductions of 18-29% in systolic blood pressure and 19-32% in diastolic blood pressure. Amlodipine besylate (AMLB) is 3-ethyl-5-methyl (±)-2-\[(2-aminoethoxy) methyl\]-4-(o-chlorophenyl)-1,4-dihydro-6-methyl-3,5-pyridinedicarboxylate, monobenzenesulfonate, a potent dihydro calcium channel blocker depresses myocardial contractility as well as reduces peripheral vascular resistance to prevent a coronary vascular spasm. Valsartan (VAT), N-(1-oxopentyl)-N-\[\[2′-(1H-tetrazol-5-yl) \[1,1′-biphenyl\]-4-yl\] methyl\]-L-valine, is a potent angiotensin-II receptor blocker which prevent vasoconstriction and aldosterone secretion thus decreases blood pressure. Hydrochlorothiazide (HCT), 6-chloro-3,4-dihydro-2*H*-1,2,4-benzothiadiazine-7-sulfonamide-1,1-dioxide, is a thiazide type diuretic, which reduces reabsorption of electrolytes from the renal tubules there by increasing the excretion of sodium, potassium, chloride ([fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@ref1]\].

![Structure of amlodipine besylate, valsartan and hydrochlorothiazide](IJPhS-74-18-g001){#F1}

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

UV spectrophotometric methods\[[@ref2][@ref3]\], HPLC\[[@ref4]--[@ref8]\] and HPTLC\[[@ref9]\] were reported for the estimation of AMLB alone or in combination with other antihypertensive agents. Methods such as LC\[[@ref10]--[@ref12]\], HPLC\[[@ref13][@ref14]\], simultaneous UV spectrophotometry\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref15]\] and LC-ESI-MS/MS\[[@ref16]\] were reported for estimation of VAT alone or in combination with other agents. There are several reports of the determination of HCT individually or in combination with other drugs, including spectrophotometry\[[@ref17][@ref18]\], LC-MS\[[@ref19]\], LC\[[@ref20]\], HPLC\[[@ref21]\] and HPTLC\[[@ref18]\]. Recently, first derivative spectrophotometry and absorption correlation method was published for determination of this combination\[[@ref22][@ref23]\]. But in both the method the linearity range of determination of components does not fall in final concentration of tablet solution. Hence there is need to develop the method to overcome the limitation of present method. Also in the literature the AUC and Q-analysis methods were not reported. Hence, the present study aims at developing a simple, accurate and precise method for analysis of AMLB, VAT and HCT in combination.

The instrument used for present study was UV/Vis spectrophotometer (Jasco- UV V-630) with 1.0 cm matched quartz cells. The SPSS 9 application software for statistical treatment and analytical grade chemicals and solvents of Qualigen were used.

Standard stock solution (1000 μg/ml) of AMLB was prepared by dissolving 25 mg in 25 ml of methanol. Appropriate volume of stock solution of AMLB was diluted to get a series of solutions containing 5-25 μg/ml of AMLB. Similarly the 1000 μg/ml solution of VAT and HCT were prepared and the stock solution was diluted to get series of solutions containing 10-50 μg/ml of HCT and 5-25 μg/ml of VAT. All the solutions were protected from light throughout the experiments. Bulk mixture was prepared by dissolving AMLB (10 mg), VAT (160 mg) and HCT (25 mg) in 100 ml volumetric flask\[[@ref1]\]. The 1 ml bulk mixture was diluted to 10 ml to obtain 10, 160 and 25 μg/ml of AMLB, VAT and HCT, respectively, referred as bulk mixture-I, which was used for determination of AMLB and HCT. The 1 ml of bulk mixture-I was further diluted to 10 ml to obtain 1, 16 and 2.5 μg/ml of AMLB, VAT and HCT, respectively referred as bulk mixture-II which was used for determination of VAT. Tablets of composition AMLB (10 mg), VAT (160 mg) and HCT (25 mg) were formulated in our laboratory\[[@ref1]\]. Sample solution was prepared by taking twenty tablets accurately weighed and powdered. The powder weight equivalent to the label claims was transferred to volumetric flask and to this 50 ml methanol was added and the solution was ultrasonicated for 15 min, the volume was made up to 100 ml with methanol. This tablet stock solution was filtered through Whatmann filter paper no. 40 prior to use. The tablet stock solution (1 ml) was further diluted to 10 ml to obtain 10, 160 and 25 μg/ml of AMLB, VAT and HCT, respectively referred as tablet solution-I, which was used for determination of AMLB and HCT. The l ml of tablet solution-I was further diluted to 10 ml to obtain 1, 16 and 2.5 μg/ ml of AMLB, VAT and HCT, respectively referred as tablet solution-II, which was used for determination of VAT.

The standard solutions were scanned over the UV range of 200-400 nm and absorbance maxima of 359 and 317 nm were selected for the determination of AMLB and HCT, respectively by simultaneous equation method. For Q-analysis the isobestic point at 336 nm and for area under curve method, the absorbance range of 312-322 nm and 355-364 nm for HCT and AMLB, respectively was selected. The absorbance maximum of 250 nm was considered for detection of VAT by standard curve method ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Absorption spectra of AMLB HCT VAT.\
Absorption spectra of AMLB (\--, 10 μg/ml), VAT (∙∙-∙∙-∙∙, 15 μg/ml) and HCT (∙∙∙∙∙∙, 30 μg/ml) indicating λmax, isobestic point and area under curve (312-322 nm for HCT and 355-364 nm for AMLB)](IJPhS-74-18-g002){#F2}

Estimation of AMLB and HCT in presence of VAT by simultaneous equation method {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Absorbance and absorptivity of standard AMLB and HCT solutions and bulk mixture-I was determined at 359 and 317 nm, respectively ([fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and the concentration of AMLB and HCT was estimated in bulk mixture-I by simultaneous equations, C~AMLB~ = (A~2~ a~y1~ -A~1~ a~y2~)/(a~x2~ a~y1~ -a~x1~ a~y2)~ and C~HCT~ = (A~1~ a~x2~ -A~2~ a~x1~)/(a~x2~ a~y1~ -a~x1~ a~y2~). Where, C~AMLB~ and C~HCT~ - Concentration of AMLB and HCT, A~1~ and A~2~ - Absorbance of bulk mixture-I or tablet solution-I at 359 and 317 nm, a~x1~ and a~x2~ - Absorptivity of AMLB at 359 and 317 nm, a~y1~ and a~y2~ - Absorptivity of HCT at 359 and 317 nm. Similarly the absorbance and absorptivity of tablet solution-I was determined and the concentration of AMLB and HCT in tablet solution-I was estimated by using above equation\[[@ref24]\]. Estimation of AMLB and HCT in presence of VAT by Q-analysis method

Absorbance of standard AMLB and HCT solutions and bulk mixture-I were determined at 359 nm and at isobestic point 336 nm ([fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and the concentration of AMLB and HCT in bulk mixture-I was estimated by simultaneous equations C~AMLB~ = (Q~Sample~ -Q~HCT~ /Q~AMLB~ -Q~HCT~)×(A~Sample~/a~AMLB~) and C~HCT~ = (Q~Sample~ -Q~AMLB~ /Q~HCT~ -Q~AMLB~)×(A~Sample~ /a~HCT~). Where, C~AMLB~ and C~HCT~ - Concentration of AMLB and HCT, Q~AMLB~ - Absorption ratio of AMLB, Q~HCT~ - Absorption ratio of HCT, Q~Sample~ - Absorption ratio of Sample, A~Sample~ - Absorbance of sample at 336 nm (Sample may be bulk mixture-I or tablet solution-I), a~AMLB~ and a~HCT~ - Absorptivity of AMLB and HCT at 336 nm. Similarly the concentration of AMLB and HCT in tablet solution-I was estimated by above equations\[[@ref22]\].

Estimation of AMLB and HCT in presence of VAT by area under curve method {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The area under curve of standard AMLB and HCT solutions and bulk mixture-I were determined at wavelength range of 355-364 nm for AMLB and 312-322 nm for HCT ([fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). X values (i.e. Area under curve divided by concentration of analyte) for AMLB and HCT was calculated independently and the concentration of AMLB and HCT was estimated by simultaneous equations. C~AMLB~ = (X~HCT\ at\ 355-364~ × AUC~HCT\ at\ 312-322~ ×- X~HCT\ at\ 312-322~ × AUC~AMLB\ at\ 355-364~)/ (X~HCT\ at\ 355-364~ × X~AMLB\ at\ 312-322~ - X~HCT\ at\ 312-322~ × X~AMLB\ at\ 355-364~), and C~HCT~ = (X~AMLB\ at\ 312-322~ × AUC~AMLB\ at\ 355-364~ - X~AMLB\ at\ 355-364~ × AUC~HCT\ at\ 312-322~)/ (X~HCT\ at\ 355-364~ × X~AMLB\ at\ 312-\ 322~ - X~HCT\ at\ 312-322~ × X~AMLB\ at\ 355-364~)

Where, C~AMLB~ and C~HCT~ - Concentration of AMLB and HCT, respectively, AUC~AMLB~ and AUC~HCT~ - Area under curve of AMLB and HCT in bulk mixture-I or tablet solution-I. Similar procedure was applied for determination AMLB and HCT in tablet solution-I\[[@ref25]\].

Estimation of VAT in presence of AMLB and HCT by standard curve method {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The absorbance of standard VAT solutions at different concentration ranging from 5-25 μg/ml at 250 nm was measured. The regression equation was established by plotting the calibration curve of absorbance Vs concentration. The absorbance of bulk mixture-II and tablet solution-II was measured at 250 nm for VAT. The concentration of VAT was estimated by regression equation, y = 0.0602x + 0.0143\[[@ref22]\]. Where, y- Absorbance of VAT in bulk mixture-II or tablet solution-II, x- Concentration of VAT in bulk mixture-II or tablet solution-II

Specificity {#sec2-4}
-----------

The specificity of the method was investigated by observing any interference of one drug with other two drugs in bulk mixture and tablet solution. Similarly the interference of excipients of tablet with drugs was investigated.

Linearity and range {#sec2-5}
-------------------

The linearity of method is its ability within a given range to obtain test results which are directly or through a mathematical transformation, proportional to the concentration of analyte. Linearity of the method was determined at five concentration levels for AMLB, HCT and VAT independently.

Accuracy {#sec2-6}
--------

The accuracy of an analytical method is the closeness of the test results to the true value. It was tested by spiking standard AMLB solution in different concentration 80, 100 and 120% to a tablet solution. The tablet solution was analyzed at 359 nm for estimation of AMLB. Similarly, the accuracy for HCT and VAT was determined at 317 nm and 250 nm, respectively.

Precision {#sec2-7}
---------

The intra-day precision (repeatability) of method was determined by measuring the absorbance of tablet solution-I at 359 and 317 nm for AMLB and HCT, respectively. within a laboratory over a short period of time. The inter-day precision (intermediate precision) was determined by measuring the absorbance of tablet solution-I at 359 and 317 nm for AMLB and HCT, respectively. within a laboratory on three consecutive days, by different analysts. The %RSD was calculated for intra and inter-day precision. Similar procedure was applied for determination of precision in tablet solution-II for VAT at 250 nm.

LOD and LOQ {#sec2-8}
-----------

The LOD of an analytical method is the lowest amount of analyte in a sample which can be detected but not necessarily quantified. The detection limit (DL) of method was determined by equation, DL = (3.3 σ)/S, where, σ- standard deviation of blank response, S- slope of the calibration curve. The quantitation limit (QL) of analyte was determined by equation DL = (10 σ)/S, where, σ- standard deviation of blank response, S- slope of the calibration curve

Robustness and ruggedness {#sec2-9}
-------------------------

Robustness and ruggedness of the method has been evaluated at four different levels i.e. analyst, days, wavelength (±2 nm) and pH (±0.5). pH of solution was changed using 0.1 N hydrochloric acid or 0.1 N sodium hydroxide.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
======================

The absorbance wavelength for AMLB, HCT and VAT was found to be 359, 317 and 250 nm, respectively, which are different and hence non-overlapping. Thus simultaneous determination of AMLB and HCT in presence of VAT in bulk mixture-I and tablet solution-I was found to be successful by simultaneous equation, Q-analysis and area under curve method. The concentration of VAT in bulk mixture-I and tablet solution-I was 160 μg/ml which is not in the linearity range and hence it was diluted 10 times so that the concentration of VAT should be in the range of 5-25 μg/ml. At this concentration of VAT, the concentration of AMLB and HCT was 1 and 2.5μg/ ml which is negligible and thus estimation of VAT in bulk mixture-II and tablet solution-II was found to be successful. Zero order spectra of the bulk mixture were shown in [fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The negligible absorption of HCT and VAT at a wavelength of 359 nm made it easier for the estimation of AMLB. Similarly the negligible absorption of AMLB and VAT at wavelength of 317 nm made easier for determination of HCT.

![Overlay spectra of bulk mixture-I and bulk mixture-II](IJPhS-74-18-g003){#F3}

The analysis of AMLB and HCT in presence of VAT at 359 and 317 nm in bulk mixture-I and tablet solution-I was performed by simultaneous equation, Q-analysis and area under curve method. The analysis of VAT at 250 nm in bulk mixture-II and tablet solution-II was performed by standard curve method. The results were found to be in between 99.6-102.5% with ≤1.58% RSD given in the [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

ESTIMATION OF AMLB, HCT AND VAT IN BULK MIXTURE AND TABLET BY DIFFERENT UV SPECTROSCOPIC METHODS

![](IJPhS-74-18-g004)

Validation of method was carried out as per the ICH guidelines\[[@ref25]\]. Specificity of method was determined as there is no interference of AMLB, HCT and VAT with one another during the determination at 359, 317 and 250 nm, respectively. No interference of excipients in tablet was observed during analysis. Hence the method was found to be specific. The analytical range was found to be 5-25, 10-50 and 5-25 μg/ml for AMLB, HCT and VAT, respectively and it is linear. An excellent correlation coefficients were obtained for each drug within the analytical range with r^2^= 0.999, 0.999 and 0.999 for AMLB, HCT and VAT, respectively. The regression equations for AMLB, HCT and VAT were y = 0.021x - 0.000, y = 0.019x - 0.004 and y = 0.060x + 0.014, respectively. This demonstrates a significant correlation between the concentration of analytes and detector response and hence the method is suitable for analysis. Accuracy of the method was tested by adding drugs of three different concentrations ranging from 80--120%. The recovery range was from 99.32-102.2% with ≤0.97 % RSD indicates that the method gives sufficient accuracy given in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The intra-day and inter-day precision of the method was evaluated using % RSD The intra-day % RSD for simultaneous equation, Q-analysis and area under curve method was found to be ≤2.03, ≤0.50 and ≤1.23, respectively for both AMLB and HCT. The inter-day % RSD for simultaneous equation, Q-analysis and area under curve method was found to be ≤0.97, ≤0.15 and ≤0.45, respectively for both AMLB and HCT. The intra and inter-day % RSD for standard curve method determining VAT was found to be ≤0.82 and ≤0.79, respectively. The method was found to be precise. The LOD of AMLB, HCT and VAT was found to be 0.51, 0.91 and 1.57 μg/ml, respectively. The LOQ of AMLB, HCT and VAT was found to be 1.68, 3.02 and 4.77 μg/ml, respectively. The robustness and ruggedness of method was evaluated with % RSD For simultaneous equation method, the % RSD at different days, analyst, wavelength and pH was found to be ≤0.91, ≤0.97, ≤0.67 and ≤1.85, respectively for both AMLB and HCT. The % RSD for Q-analysis method at different days, analyst, wavelength and pH was found to be ≤0.91, ≤0.97, ≤0.67 and ≤1.85, respectively for both AMLB and HCT. The % RSD for area under curve method at different days, analyst, wavelength and pH was found to be ≤0.56, ≤0.46, ≤0.40 and ≤0.80, respectively for both AMLB and HCT. The % RSD for standard curve method at different days, analyst, wavelength and pH was found to be ≤0.50, ≤0.83, ≤0.67 and ≤1.36, respectively for VAT. The developed method has sufficient robustness and ruggedness.

###### 

ACCURACY STUDY WITH TABLETS

![](IJPhS-74-18-g005)

The validation of method with reference to all above parameters showed % RSD less than 2% and found to be satisfactory. The solutions were stable throughout the study. A UV spectrophotometric method was developed for estimation of AMLB, VAT and HCT in combination. The method was found to be simple, accurate, precise, economic and specific for determination and quantitation of these drugs in bulk mixture and tablet formulation.
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